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prepaid,anddepositingsaidenvelopein theUS Mail at 140 SouthDearborn;Chicago,Illinois, at
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CLER~<.S OFBEFORETHE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROLBOARD i 520011

%LLINO~SVILLAGE OF SOUTHELGIN, ) ~~~ontro1 6oa~aMunicipal Corporation, ))Complainant, )
) No. PCB03-106

vs. )
) (Enforcement)

WASTEMANAGEMENT OF ILLINOIS, INC., )
)

Respondent. )

VILLAGE OF SOUTH ELGIN’S REPLY MEMORANDUM
IN FURTHER SUPPORT OF ITS

MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT

TheVillage of SouthElgin (the“Village”), by andthroughits attorneys,Ancel, Glink,

Diamond,Bush,DiCianni& Rolek,P.C.,herebysubmitsits replymemorandumin further

supportof it’s motion for summaryjudgment:

I. INTRODUCTION

All ofthebriefingboils downto two inexorableconclusions:1) thematerialfactsare

undisputed;and2) theHerculeaneffort ofWasteManagementofIllinois, Inc. (“WMF’) to

simultaneouslywrite newmeaningsfor commonwords,cut andpasteKane CountyResolution

88-155,andjugglesnippetsofvariousstatutesis insufficient to overcomethesimple fact that

WMI’s applicationfor atransferstationon theWoodlandSitewasanattemptto expandthat site

in violation oftheplain andordinarylanguageoftheconditionsofapprovalimposedby Kane

County—conditionsthatprohibitedanyexpansion“on” or“of’ thesiteanddid soin

contemplationofWMI’ spromisedenduseplanin whichtheentire siteis to becomeapassive

recreationarea.
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II. ARGUMENT

A. WMI’s Geographic Boundary Argument
Contradicts thePlain Languageofthe Conditions.

Frustratedbythemeaningoftheterm“expansion”in bothcommonparlanceandin the

caselaw, WMI argues,instead,thatResolution88-155prohibitsonly expansionsofthelandfill

operationsand,becausetheproposedtransferstationsits outsidethegeographicboundariesof

the landfill operations(I, II and111), it cannotconstitutean“expansion”ofanyofthem. But this

geographicboundaryargumentignorestheplain andordinarylanguageofResolution88-155that

differentiatesbetweenthe“site” andtheproposedWoodlandifi expansion,andthat also

prohibitsanyexpansion“on” the“site” not justexpansions“of’ thesite.

DonaldPrice’sletter—madean expresspartoftheconditions--states:“Waste

ManagementofIllinois, Inc. agreesandstipulatesthatthis expansionwill be thelastexpansion

thatwewill attemptto do g~thissite,which is commonlyknownastheWoodlandLandfill site.”

(Exhibit A-5, page14, emphasisadded). In orderto give thetermsofthis conditionfull

meaningandeffect,asrequired,it cannotbe limited to prohibitingexpansionsofthegeographic

boundariesofthe landfill operationsbutmustalsoprohibit any expansion~ the Woodland

Landfill site.

More specifically,WMI’s argumentthattherepresentationin Price’sletter limits only

geographicboundariesofthe landfills impermissiblyequatestheterm“expansion”with the

meaningof theterm“site.” In otherwords,by sayingonly thatPricepromisedno further

geographicexpansions(somethingPricehimselfcontradicts),WMI would re-writethe last

sentenceas“this expansionwill be thelastexpansionthatwewill attemptto do on this
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expansion.”But this is atautologythatrenderstheconditionwithoutmeaning.Because

Resolution88-155mustbeconstruedin its entiretyandmustbeconstruedto give effectto every

part,WMI’s proposedinterpretationcannotstand.

B. WMI’s GeographicBoundary Argument
Also Contradicts theRepresentationsMade
About the SiteAnd the Nature of Its Use.

WMI’ s geographiclimits argumentfurtherrestson thefalsepremisethat eachparcelof

thesiteexistsin a discreetvacuumunrelatedto thewholeoftheentiresite. First,eachofthe

applicationsfor the landfill operationsinvolve,by law, considerationsoftheairspaceand

geologyoftheentiresite. Indeed,thespecificrepresentationsandexhibits that area partof the

recordfor theWoodlandIll expansionrefer to thefull WoodlandLandfill site in its entiretynot

just thegeographiclimits ofthe landfill.

Second,thecaselaw holdsthat “expansion”includesintensityofuse—aconceptthat

requiresreferenceto theentiresite. Here, thereis no disputethat theproposedtransferstatioii

would increasetheintensityoftheentire 130-acreWoodlandLandfill Siteby doublingthe

currentnumberofpollutioncontrol facilities, increasingtrucktraffic, extendingtheoverall

operatinglife ofthesite, andaddingseptic,well andwastemanagementsystems. ThoughWMI

attemptsto factuallydistinguishthecaselaw relieduponbytheVillage, WMI cannotdistinguish

thesoundlegalprincipal thata significantincreasein useconstitutesan expansion.Continental

WasteIndustriesofIllinois, Inc. v. Mt. Vernon,PCB94-138;Peoplev. TreimSteel& Processing,

5 Ill.App.2d 371, 125 N.E.2d678 (1st Dist. 1995).

Third,WMI’s cut andpastejob on thewords“areaofexpansion”from the

EnvironmentalProtectionAct is similarly unavailing. WMJ—again—refuisesto takethestatute
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in its entiretyandreadall partsof415 ILCS 5/3.330togetherso thateveryparthasmeaningand

effect. Whenproperlyconstrued,theterms“areaof expansion”areseenasonly oneofseveral

recognizedformsofexpansioncontemplatedbytheAct. As thecaselaw interpretingtheAct

makesclear,a changein thenatureor intensityofusewill alsoconstitutean “expansion”In sum,

doublingthenumberof“pollution controlfacilities” on asite is an expansion.

C. WMI’s Geographic Boundary Argument
Contradicts the Testimony.

WMI’s continuedrelianceon thetestimonyofPriceandRolandois in error. First, Price

did not testify thathemeanthis July 8, 1988 letterto allow for building ofawastetransfer

facility. AlthoughPriceexplainedthatWMI intendedto buildatransferstation,he

acknowledgedthatthis intentionwasneverdocumentedorfollowedthrough in any way. (Price

Dep. 22). Acc6rdingto Price’stestimony,his July 8, 1988wasclear. (PriceDep.26-27).It is

disingenuousfor WMI to nowclaim thatby agreeingto not seekanyfurtherexpansionofthe

WoodlandLandfill site, it did notprecludethebuilding ofasecondpollutioncontrol facility on

thesiteas WMI clearlypromisednot to expandfurtherdevelopmenton theentireWoodland

Landfill site.

Likewise,neitherdoesMayorRolando’stestimonysupportWMI’s arguments.Rolando

testifiedthattheJuly 8, 1988 letterarticulatedtheagreementbetweentheVillage andWMI that

WIV11 would seekno furtherexpansionontheWoodlandLandfill Site. (RolandoDep.29).

Accordingto MayorRolando,WMI wasthereforeprohibitedfrom expandingthesiteby building

anynewpollution control facility. (RolandoDe. 35). Furthermore,theMayor testifiedthatif the

issueof awastetransferstationhadbeenspecificallyraised,theVillage would haveobjected.
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Theadditionofawastetransferstationto theWoodlandLandfill Sitewouldclearlybean

expansionon andofthesite. Theundisputedfactsunequivocallyshowthat WMI expressly

agreedthatis wouldseekno suchexpansion,thus,it is prohibitedfrom doing so now. As such,

theVillage is entitledto summaryjudgment.

D. Building a WasteTransfer Station Violates Condition 2 ofResolution 88-155

Condition2 providesthatthe site“will be developedandoperatedin amannerconsistent

with therepresentationsmadeatthepublic hearingin thismatterheldonJuly 26, 1988andto all

applicablelaws,statutes,rulesandregulationsoftheIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency

andthePollution ControlBoard...” At theJuly 26, 1988public hearing,WMI wasaskedto

explainthedifferencebetweenits final useplanfor Woodlandifi in comparisonto WoodlandI

andII. (Exhibit A-7, page54, attachedto theVillage’s Motion for SummaryJudgment).WMI’s

witnessexplainedthattheWoodlandifi proposal“encompassestheentire siteandlooks at a

final landuseplanon that landform thatis apassiverecreationaluse.” Id. Similarly, in its 1988

siting applicationforWoodlandifi, WMI detailedits proposedend-useplanfor thesite,

representingthat “uponcompletionthesitewill becomprisedofacombinationoffilled landand

unfilled land,whichwill be left, essentially,in anaturalstate...A majorcomponentof the enduse

proposalis to allow forhiking andbicycleriding acrossthis largeopenspace...”(Exhibit A-6,

attachedto theVillage’s Motion for SummaryJudgment).

WMI asksthis Pollution ControlBoardto ignorethesefacts. Instead,WMI arguesthat

becauseCondition2 did not explicitly referto its enduseplan,its proposalto buildawaste

transferstationis not in violation. WMI furtherarguesthat it cannotbe in violation of Condition

2 becauseit still intendsto implementan enduseplan. It is irrelevantwhetherWMI plansto
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implementan enduseplanin thefuture. Thepointis thatWMI promisedto applyits planupon

completionofWoodlandifi. Erectingawastetransferfacility thatwill process,consolidate,

storeandtransfernon-hazardousmunicipalwaste,including landscapewasteandgeneral

constructionor demolitiondebrisfrom residential,commercialandindustrialwastegenerators”

doesnotmeetthis objective. As such,WMI’s argumentfails andtheVillage is entitled to

summaryjudgment.

WHEREFORE,the Village ofSouth Elgin respectfullyrequeststhatthis Honorable

Boardenterandorder(a) denyingWMI’s motion for summaryjudgment;(b) grantingsummary

judgment in favoroftheVillage; (b) find thatWMI’ sattemptto site atransferstationon the

WoodlandSiteviolatestheAct andrules,regulations,permitsandtermsandconditionsimposed

bytheKaneCountyBoardin Resolution88-155;(c) orderingWMI to ceaseanddesistfrom its

attemptto siteatransferstation;and(d) providinganysuchotherandfurtherreliefastheBoard

deemsequitableandjust.

Respectfullysubmitted,

VILLAGE OF SOUTHELGIN

By:_______________
neofits attorneys

DerkeJ.Price
StephanieA. Benway
ANCEL, GUNK,DIAMOND, BUSH, DICIANNI & ROLEK,P.C.
140 SouthDearbornStreet,SixthFloor
Chicago,Illinois 60603
(312)782-7606
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